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DRAUGIITS-CHECKERS.

Many persans arc inclined ta lookit pon Ille gnme of drauglits raerely iii
the iight ai a pastinie, but we claimi for i: a higlier position. and ta regard it
as a vaiuablc method ai mental training. lis pur3uit tends ta devclop the
Important virtues of patience, courage, courtesy and self-relîance. These
mre thes poitive irait% of the game ilhat challenge aut admiration. Even ita
negaive fêeure aurc warthy of cansîderation. (t i toîaliy devolil of srny
elcment af chance, ind its inihience is, therciare, repellant af the excesses
which disigurtu and mnilitait against pinles In general. 'Clie abuse of intox.i-
cating liquors cannot be assnciated Îvith it, as th indulgence therein niust
be a: ail times iprevenîsutive ta its practica! develapinent in any full sense.
Thus Il is evident that it docs flot encourage the mischievous and ailurIng
prapeilsity ai ganibliîý~, but thit the fini). iiîccitivc ta stris'c ta suc-
cced ls honoraible ambition ta excc, in a iiàctà.tl c'uest.

:Is pceinnetly a gante ivhicl i.; unabjcctionabe in ail its femmuies
and associations, îuexiîaustible in is viriety, the rudinienîsq of wv.iich arc
easy of acquircen:n by the learner, ani %-: ever precentinig iuew tsýtocts
and combinations ta delight and rewa.rd tite d'Uigent Jent or idvanced
piayer. 1: may bc piaycd by ali-ricu or pont. o.J or yaug, youth or
maiden-with equal pleasure and profit. It. ahlords a Ilmental recreation, a
salace, a shrength, and an cquipment ta sustain and checer us in tht work
and warf are of aur daiy lit."1

IRISH LANDLORDISM.

Whiie it is unquestionable that thousands ai industrious and well.dis.
posed Iris tenants are deterred by the tyranny of the T.engue (rom
putsuing their avocatna, and paying âheir %v-y in the quiet and peaceful
courses common ta honest men in aîuy other countfy ; autd whilc thc
operations of the Land Courts have placed the tinsh teitaut iu a positiont
ai privilege unküown ln any other land, two recent Incidents suffice ta
show the real evils which have in many instances, render-d Irish Landiord
issu obnaxious ta tht generai charges againtt it. The correspondence
betwreen Sir Michael Hicks, Bleach, 'vhen Secrctary for [reitnd, and Lord
Cianricarde, has been publithed by tht former, and redounde vcry much tohis credit. From it, it appearz that tht Irish Government did ils best t0
influence Lord Clanricarde ta much larger concessions ta bis tcnantry than
that nableman w.. disposed tal nake, and dernurred-to tht verge ai the
obligations of law and order-to afford police assistance ta the Marquis in
aid ai his evictions, an account ai bis unyielding attitude towards his ten-
ants. Tht action ai the M-Lrquis ai Ely demanstrates tht evils ai ab3entet-
ismu. A reductian ai twcnty per cent. bcing asked by the tenants, and
refused, it occurrtd ta tht Marquis ta, visii his estates himsei, a ateasure of
justice which dots not secam ta hav7e rcconrninded iusd1 ta him for thie longperiod ai twenty years. Having see'n with bis own cycs, li voluntil.y9
mra&e a reduction of fifty per cent. This wa» certainiy ln the way of
amenda, and, therefare, praiseworthy ; but tht very act ai reparatioia proveil
tht injustice which must have been endured by tht tenants, and convicts
the noble landlord ai very blamable, carelts. and long-coniinued neglect.
Many Englieh owners iif Irish cstates have uindoubtedly been excellent
landiardi, but they have usai been nunierous cnurgu ta vindicate Ihle Mass,
and every case oficîreless oppression which, cames ta light !"esns the syrn
pathy wbich might otherwise be (eht for a class sufftring fri-an interférence
wlth the aid ideas ai tht rights ai property in lartdcd estate.

THE CRUISE 0F THIE IlSUN REA.

On the 14 th December, the .Sunl>canu rclurncd ta Portsmouthu front lier
las: cruise. She sailed from tht same barliur in -Nov., t 886, and had fun
aover 36,oao nautical miles, baving, besides going round the *orld, corn-
pletely circutnnavigated the continent of Ausîralia. Fortunately for Eng.
land, amnidst ber rcmarkablc lareign and stupendaus colonial blundcning,
she never faik ta dcvelop iromi time ho timt men of wrealth aud position,
whose far.seeing and unseifish patriauism gocs far tel fil tht gapà betwecu
tht flîful and impcrfect investigations occasionally set on foot by her gavera.
ment.

Such an ont, lu an eminent degree, is Lord Brassey,*and there la somyl-
thing vcry pathetie in bis quict and steady persistence in the self imposed
duty o(exaznining tht coaling stations af the Empire, after the sad bereavemcnt
wbtch must have rnarred, not offly tht enjoyment of thé voyage, but the
happicn of i liue. Ail the world knows. tht Sinleain through tht lively
peu of Lady Biassey, and it needi but little feeling or imagination ta realize
the auicg: voici which the disappearance ai so bright a prcscnce must bave
left.

Lord Brassey, however, as las bccn said, bravely axîd patieinly workcd
oua hie plun, and-ha furnished-to the.nation much valuable information and
aui.estion, though couched ini tht gîrardcd and reticen language of ane
who bas known tht responsibilitits af office.

&mng the important stations visited wcre, tht Cape ai Good h-ope, St.
H3elena, Ascension, tht Mauritius, Bombay, R~angoon, Aden, and Port Dar-
vin and King George's Sniind li Ausîralia.

Tht abandonment of the barren, costly, and exposed station ai Ascen-
aloi l strongli advocated, and the substitution of St. lielenui r.-commendcd,

pd uany officcris of experience, bath naval and filir, beroILd
Bruet'es views.

lie English public is made iuliy aware af the abWolute requireuuents ai
tht uation a ta tht de*nces af the stations, and ai iîow huit lan as yet
heen donc ta scture theni against tht almost certain risit; ai war. Yn this

Lord llrasscy's reports strengthlen Ille clcar-silhted opinions wvhicli Lord
Carwrvon lias cqually feit it his duty fromn tinîie to time t ay before lîk
country.

flut perhaps thr niait intcrestiîîg portion of thec accnunt of the voyage ks
thxt ivich relAtes ta Auttratit, in which great group ni uncînbarapsrù
colonies Canadians cannnt but (et considerable f nterest, an interest which
Ù1ll be intensified by the direct communication with our own Westetn Pro
vince, wrhicls will, no doubit, by and-hy, he iaccompiisbcd by the geit
steamers ôoI the Canaijian tcific Syndicale.

King Gecorge's Sound, ai the westen cnd of the Great Austrajian P.ight,
hias a fine harbôr, and when for:ified, wiii be a point of great Importance,
corresponded ta hy Port Darwin oit the north-westera coaat.

lPort Datrwin challenges additional interest (roîn the fat (bant the enter-
prising Goavernmlent of South Australia is pushing a railwvay acrnss thc
entire brcadi of the continent, from sonth to north, Ihe terminus of which

Tîtat tbis is a striking instýtcc of public %iirt ill bc apparcnt tramn a

Glauice (&t thc rnap. South Australia, thoLgh a inisnonler, Viraoria heing
rcally tlle sauthermiost colony of the mainlaud, yct lias its seltled poions%
alniost enîircly an the southern coast. Until teccntly, the charts showed
lis tcrritory as extending straight up thrnugh the midcdle of the continent, to
the shores of the Gulf of Carpentaria anc2 Torres Strait. Later maps diotploy.a
central territory calcd "lAlexandra Land," and a l'Northcrn Territnry,"
which includes Melville Island and Part Darwin. But prnbably, if the
Railway is in South Austrahian hands, there would be no objretionn to ber
retaining the juriediction originally assumed for or by .he. In that case
"Central Australia"I would be a more ap>prapriiate designation.

lfowever this may be, the rapid grcàwth of the lsiand continent In impor
tance, thîe ready adoption by her scvcral L.cgislmiturcs ai measures of defene
in concert witlî the Iniperial Gorerumtent, the magnitude of her populatian.
whriicli miy now bc fairly estiniatcd 3t 31ao,Oo.-exclusive af New ?ealand,
which forils no part of Australia, but lias ne.-riy thrte quattets of a million
of lier own.-uer fist *,icoe.uing trade, and hier wholesomo energy oi deve-
lInpment, mîust continue to, invest ber great public measurcs with a wotld.
wide intcrest and attractivepess to r 1 wha think t uttermost parts ni tht
carth b-st filed rip and permeated, tri the interests of pirogress and trecdom,
by ail English-speaking civilization.

A RELIABLE W\ITNFSS
Tha a ,tricmnse quantity nf grain, is shipped iram Nfontreal ta Europe,

and mre particulatly ta the Britiqah ies, is a fact that we had thouglit the
least weli.inrormed citizen of the Dominion thonughly understond. That a
large part afibtis grain came framn Chicago, Milwaukee, Duluth, and other
upper lake ports, and was shipped direct by wsiter throu2h; tht lakes, and
the WVelland and St. LarrTence canal3, is also anather iact wc shnuld bave
thnught was gtenerally lcnown. Imagine aur surprise then, at beifiR edi-
torially informed through ore nf out exchanges, that. alilinugh miflinni hladt
ixen spent in cansqtructing canals ta divert the grain traftlc ai tht %Vcst tal
the Si. Lawrence and MNirtreal. flot a buqhel ai grain had been ilrawn away
from B3uffalo, the Erie Canal and New York. As is authnrity for a state-
ment so nrraneous, the editar quates froni a Icuter ai Mr. F.-ank Wilkinison
ta the New York Times. whicli for deliberate mnis.tatement; it wauld be
bard ho parallel. We should havc likcd to be able to impute r.Wilkin-
go-''s statements ta ignorance, but as lic asserts that lie had dcvated sorne
months ta a personal investigation of thc iake trafllc, and had visited ail tht
trading lake ports, ive are debarred fram doing sa. Western shippers af
grain to Europe stek aurally the cbeapest and triolet direct route, aud,
during the season of open navigation. the St Lawicnce aflf>rds thte shortest,
and when shipping facilities are adequate, ane of the cheapeat all-water
routes ta ljritairl. As a cansequoncc, ait tht grain that can be handled ai
àlontreal is shippcd that way. Mr. Wilkinson then inters at the c2,nal sys-
temr ai Canada, and says-."l tht>' (the Canadians) have spent about
$40,ooo,ooo in digging canais ta accar .nodate this tramei, and atili it reso-
iutcly refuses ta go down uIl St. Lawrence River. They can fling
$5o.ooao,ooo or Si So aoa.ooo addihionai, 5ý they can borrow so large a sumn
from credulous Englishmen. int their canals and river improvements, and
they cannat divert onc bushel af grain," &c., and sn on, ad ,sa:ieaii.

Titis is, no dnubt, higbiy palatable ia New York readers. but wc are at a
Inss ta understarid why tht editor ai a Canadian paper shouid seize upon a
grass ruis-stateamt, and endorme it as a proof of the (ailure oi tht canal
systeni ai tht Domjpion. In his prcfatury remarka on the aboie quotation,
tht editor says :-"ThuBa there la ont statement ta which it appeara to be
advisable to cati tht attention of tht Canadian ta-payer ln the Maritime
Provinces, even at the risk ai laying oriels self open ta tht flimsy and foolisi
charge ai running down the couantry."

«\cll, wc do not regard tht charge af belittling the country as sel flimsy
and foolisli a one ; aind siurely ao grave a n'.isreprescatatian of tacts justifies
tht accusation whkch it is feit .necesary ta dcprcctc. On iis point no
more need bc said.

One more qunation frotn Wilkinson, and we have don:
"MNontreal merchants sell imported goods aimait exclusively, anid these

sinusi are nlot cailed for ois tht wind.swept plans whec the No. i hard
wheat growir, neihier do tht men who work in tht lumber camps and at the
mines caîl vocifcrnusly (or imp<urted icond4. They aIl cati fùr coal, anid
more coal, and îiîoy neyer reccive a snfficieut amaunt in carry thomn through
tht winter, thouqh thcy cati for coa1 almit cantinually."

Men working in lumber camps Ilcalliag for c>I), and molre coal," will
strike Nova Scotians as decidedly ablurd, and wilt show more cleariy tha
we can point aut the (to uise a rnild terni) ecentricities of the wtitWrs style.


